
Glendive Sales Corpglendivesales.com 
4063655661 
1021 West Bell St 
Glendive, MT
59330

2009 Toyota Tundra

Julia Neves 4063655661

View this car on our website at glendivesales.com/6546503/ebrochure

 

Our Price $16,500
Specifications:

Year:  2009  

VIN:  5TFCW54169X009303  

Make:  Toyota  

Stock:  T9302  

Model/Trim:  Tundra  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Super White  

Engine:  5.7L FFV DOHC 32-valve i-Force V8
engine -inc: dual independent variable
valve timing w/intelligence, acoustically
controlled

 

Interior:  Graphite Cloth  

Transmission:  Automatic Transmission  

Mileage:  74,323  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 17

This 2009 Toyota Tundra is equipped with a 5.7L V8 Engine, 4x4,
Double Cab, Long Box, Automatic Transmission, Air Conditioning, Tilt
Wheel, Cruise Control, Power Windows, Power Door Locks, AM/FM
Stereo, CD Player, XM Radio, Trailer Hitch.

Large inventory to select from! Call today 1-800-726-6763 or you can
also visit our website at www.glendivesales.com for more great vehicle
deals.

Glendive Sales was selected as Montana Quality Dealer of the Year by
the Montana Independent Auto Dealers Association.  Largest Inventory
in the Region.  We have been serving our region for over 40 years.

While we strive to portray our vehicles accurately, please call to verify
pricing & equipment.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) front pwr points & (1) rear pwr point  - (4) front & (2) rear cup holders  

- 2-way adjustable headrests - 8-way adjustable driver & 4-way front passenger seats  

- Carpet flooring - Cigarette lighter & ashtray w/illumination - Cruise control 

- Driver & front passenger seatback pockets  - Dual zone air conditioning w/sync mode  

- Engine immobilizer - Fabric 40/20/40 split-&-fold bench seat  - Front & rear map lamps  

- Glove box illumination  - Illuminated entry system 

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, tripmeter, exterior temp gauge, digital clock  

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows - Rear air conditioning ducts  - Rear armrest 

- Remote keyless entry system - Tilt steering wheel w/column shifter  

- Visor mirrors w/extenders

Exterior

- 18" spare wheel & P255/70R18 tire - 18" steel wheels - Black door & tailgate handles  

- Black pwr exterior mirrors  - Chrome grille surround 

- Color-keyed upper & chrome lower front bumper  - Deck rail caps 

- High solar energy-absorbing fixed rear glass - P255/70R18 all season tires  

- Tailgate assist - Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- (2) front pwr points & (1) rear pwr point  - (4) front & (2) rear cup holders  

- 2-way adjustable headrests - 8-way adjustable driver & 4-way front passenger seats  

- Carpet flooring - Cigarette lighter & ashtray w/illumination - Cruise control 

- Driver & front passenger seatback pockets  - Dual zone air conditioning w/sync mode  

- Engine immobilizer - Fabric 40/20/40 split-&-fold bench seat  - Front & rear map lamps  

- Glove box illumination  - Illuminated entry system 

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, tripmeter, exterior temp gauge, digital clock  

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows - Rear air conditioning ducts  - Rear armrest 

- Remote keyless entry system - Tilt steering wheel w/column shifter  

- Visor mirrors w/extenders

Mechanical

- 4WDemand 4-wheel drive system w/electronically controlled 2-speed transfer case  

- 5.7L FFV DOHC 32-valve i-Force V8 engine -inc: dual independent variable valve timing
w/intelligence, acoustically controlled induction

- 6-speed automatic transmission -inc: electronically controlled intelligence (ECT-i),
sequential shift mode, uphill & downhill shift logic, TOW/HAUL mode

- 7,200# GVWR - Automatic limited-slip differential - Front tow hooks  

- Hydraulic pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Independent coil-spring double wishbone front suspension w/low-pressure nitrogen gas
shocks, stabilizer bar

- Pwr vented disc brakes  

- Trapezoidal multi-leaf live axle rear suspension w/staggered low-pressure nitrogen gas
shocks
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